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THE CITY.
The Seventy-Second.—The friends of the

First Board of Trade Regiment (Illinois 72d)
will be interested to learn that it has left
Memphis forVicksburg, by steamboat.

Pocket Picked.—An old lady, sixty-two
years ofage, had her pocket picked of twen-
ly-thrce dollars, in one of Walker’s omni-
buses, on Friday.

Sent to Reform School.—An Irish lad,about twelve years of age, was brought be-
fore Commissioner Williams, yesterdaymoru-
ing, chargedwith stealing a revolver valued
at about $lO. He was sent to the Reform
School.
f Liverpool Provisions.—From th'e Ist of
December, 1863, to the Ist of March, 1863,
there were billed through toLiverpool, at the
Western Agency of the GrandTrunk, Chica-
go, provisions to the weight of 5,6X0,571
pounds.

Appointment op Canal Collector,—S.
C. Mason, Esq., has been appointed Collector
of the Illinois and Michigan Canal, at this
city. Theappointment isa good one. Mr.
Mason has been the inspector atLaSalle, and
is thoroughly conversant with theCanal busi-
ness.

Chokedto Death.—Coroner Schmidt was
called, on Sunday, to hold an inquest upon
the body ofPatrick Dntland, a laborer, living
At 16Mather street, who was chokedto death
by a piece of meat,while eating hia dinneron
Saturday. Verdict of the jury in accordance
With the facts as above stated.

Lectures.—Bishop Duggan will deliver a
lecture at St. Columbkill’s church, on the
corner of Indiana and Paulina streets, on
Wednesday evening, the ISth Inst, for the
benefit of the school of the parish. Thesub-
ject of the lecture will* be announced here-
after.

Appointment.—Dr. C. V. Dyer of this city,
wc learn,has been appointed by the Presi-
dent, and confirmed by the Senate, as Judge
of a Court of Claims under the treaty with
Great Britain for thesuppressionof theAfri-
can slave trade. TbeCourt is to sit in Sierra
Leone, western part of Africa. ‘

Protracted Meeting.—'Theseries ol meet-
ingsat the Seamen's Bethel, comer of Wells
and Michigan streets, Is being continued
throughthisweak. Preaching everyevening,
commencingathalf past seven o'clock. The
chaplain isannounced to preach to-night on
theReligious Mission of Commerce.

Exhibitionand Ball.—An entertainment,
consisting oLa juvenile exhibition and ball,
will be given at Metropolitan Hall, on Tues-
day evening, the 17th inst., for the “Little
Zouave Twins''—the star dmmmer and flfer
of ourcity. Quite an array of juveniletalent
will appear in the exhibition, which will be
both musicaland literary.

Found a. Mare’s Nest.—Some wiseacre
writes to the Journal of lasi evening, under
the name of “Cologne Bottle," expressing
surpriseand regret at reading IntheTribune
of Saturday, reflections upon the fairness and
honesty of Messrs. Werbe &Hilton, proprie-
tors of the late Gift Concert. As no such
article appeared in the Tribune, we advise
the Cologne Bottle tocorkitsclf up.

Correction.—ln ournotice of the new ro-
taiy oven recently erected by Thompson <fc
Templeton, 200 Bandolph street, we should
liave stated the capacity of the new oven to
be, that ofbaking seventybarrels efflour into
crackersorhard bread, in twelve hours. The
crackersbaked in this oven are more evenly
baked, and are superior toany wo haye ever
Before tested.

Death of a Boldiee.—Wm. L. Smith,
well knownhere and at Belvidercas a former
grain-buyer, and also at Toronto, was killed
at Vicksbmg some time in December, while
serving in the United States army. Mr. 8.
was a Scotchman by birth, and was steward
lor many years ol the estates of one of the
mobility of England. His brother is one of
the firm of Smith, Longman & Co., the cele-
brated book publishersInLondon.

Labcent op sloo.—CharlesFox, a youth of
17 years, was examined before Justice De
"Wolf yesterday forenoon, charged wUh steal-
ing onehundred dollars in greenbacks from
the desk of £. B. Myers, Bookseller, Lake
street. It appears that the bey luul applied
to Mr. Myers for the collection of a bill, and
while he was gone from the desk to thesafe,
this amount was taken from the desk. The
The boy hasheretofore borne a good repute-
lation, andit was with great reluctance, and
after a week’s deliberation, thatMr. Myers in-
stituted the investigation. The accused gave
bail in thesum of S3OO for his appearanceat
thenext term of the Bccordcr’s Court.

Death op a Member of the Irish Brig-
ade. —Our issue of ibc 19th contained a no-
tice ofa memberof CoL Mulligan's brigade
being shotat Cumberland, Maryland. Capt
S. A. Simpson, of CompanyD, Irish Brigade,
"writesus that the deceased, John Martin,wasa member of his Company—that he was on
duly with a detachment under command of
Adjutant J.• 8. Cosgrove, purpose of
arresting absentees, and while passing along
the street unarmed and alone, xras knocked
down, rfln throughwith thebayonc f, dragged
to the guard house,and left to die. This
outragewascommitted by members of the2d
Maryland regiment known as the “Home
Guards."

Theßoll opHonor—The SSth Illinois.—
Gen.Rosecmns, some time since, issued an
order called the rollof honor, designating, for
bravery on thebattlefield, five privates, one
sergeant anda corporal from each company
in each regiment, from which to organizea
separatebrigade or division for special and
honorable duty. Thesedesignationshavebeen
made since the great battle of Stone River,
and we leam that the following have been ap-
pointed on theroll of honor, from Company
E, Capt. Holden, of the SSth {Second Board
of Trade) regiment, to-wit: Sergeant Wm.
Huntington, Corporal Ed. H. Cunningham,
and privates R. Stoficld, Thomas O’Neal, M.Kean, TV. Brice andEd. James.

Attempted Robbery.— A young man
named GeorgeWilliams, waa yesterday morn-
ing charged with attempted robbery on Ad-
ams street, at about II o’clock on Saturday
night. From the testimony, it appeared that
the accused, with three others,all known to
the police as notorious thieves, followeda
gentleman a short distance up Clark street,
and, shortly alter turning the corner of Ad-
ams, seized him and threw him down. Be-
fore, however, they could even attempt rob-
bery, officer Kelly, who had been quietly
watching the party, pounced upon them, but
only succeeded in capturing Williams, the
othcrataking to their heelsand making good
theirescape. Thoughthereyras no doubt of
theirIntent, yetas they had not had time to
<any Itont, the accusedwas simply charged
with the assault, for which he was fined sl3
and costs.

Sorghum Makutactoiues ox I.C. R. B.O. N. Brainard, Esq., -whoIs thoroughly post-ed in all the details connected vrith the cul-
ture of (he cane, and the manufacture of syr-
upand sugar, has associated with him some
capitalists, who propose to establishtwo or
more large sorghum manufactories, at such
points on the Illinois Central,as'* they shall
receive assurance from farmers in the vicinity
that theywill cultivate one thousand acres or
more of cane during the coming season. Pub-
lic meetings of the fannershave beenappoint-
ed atPera onFriday, and at Onarga on Satur-
day of thisweek, at 10 o’clock, a. m., when
Ur. Brainard will present his plans and prop-
ositionsto those present. As thisis a matter
of importance to the fanners,as well as the
country at large,we trust they will turn out
to the meetings, and takebold of thisenter-
prise in earnest.

A Dirhoxzst Domestic.—A woman namedLouisa \Vhite, about forty years of age. wasarrested on Saturday by officer Strebel,charged wih stealing various articles of fe-maleclothing, valuedat about $125 from theresidence of Mr.Louis Brcntano. editorof theStoeUZcitung. Alittle more thanfour monthsago the accused entered the family of MrBrentano as a domestic, and after remainingtherea short time, arose early one morningbeforeany of the family were stirring, and
gatheredup the most vjduable of Mrs. B.’a
wearingapparel, and tying it up in a nice
table doth, decamped with it Since that
time no clue has been obtainedto her where-
abouts until Saturday last, when officer Stre-
etof the detective force,learned shewas at

'
* occupied bya German farmer, about

' the city, on the Evanston
‘hither ho found the

Property, on
?®d in

TUB ILLINOIS CBNTBAt BELIEF
CLUB. '

First Annual Report.

We are in receipt of the First Annual Beport of the Illinois Central Relief Club, an
excellent institution, Inauguratedlor thepur-
pose ofproviding medical attendance and the
comforts necessary In sickness, both to themen employed by the Company and their
families* also to accumulate a fund for the
relief of more general distress, growing out
of any season ofunusual sickness, or topro-
videagainstany serious accident, which may
cause injuries of an aggravated character to
any member of the Clnb.

The officersof theClnb are as follows:
• ViretlHrecireu—Mrs. W. B. Arthur.

Second Directress— Mrs.BediaozuL
Treasurer—Mrs. S. S, Hayes.'
Secretary—Hit. W. H. Osborn.
Tinting Committee—yin. Baird. Mrs. Acker-

man, Mrs. Scorille,Mrs. Vernon, Mrs. Paterson,Mrs.Baggy.
TheTreasurer’s report for theyearjs as fol-

lows:
Total receipts for the year.
Total expenditures
Balance on hanc

$1,805.71
775.21
830.60

There have been twenty-three families relieved,
and supplied with the following articles: (This
shows the |czpeditnre for the year:} Artificiallimb, S6O; groceries, $82.70; woodand coal, $29.83;
funeral expenses. $81.83: medicines, $91.99; Dr.
Ammerman, professional rerrices, $300; house
rcnt,sS6: other bills paid, s92.B2—total expendi-
tures, $775.21. '

Thereport of theSurgeon of theCompany,
Geo. K. Ammerman, M. D., shows that the
employeesof the Companyand their families
have had, during the year, medical attend-
ance and medicine whenever solicited, and,
underall circumstances, received every possi-
bleattention when sick or disabled. There
‘havebeen no epidemics of any kind during
the year,and noserious accidents to the em-
ployees. A large number of znisor injuries
have been treated, occurring among those
employed in the shops, and but ono ofa
grave character, the single case of an appren-
tice who had three fingers cut off in a ma-
chine for heading holts. Among those em-
ployees engaged on the trains, there have
been three killed, and two so severely injured
as to render amputation necessary. These
cases were properly cared for, and one of
them has now so far recovered as to be ngnjn
In tbe employ of the Company.

The whole number of applicants for the
yearending February Ist, 1863, was five hun-
dred and fifty-eight; of whom four hundred
and sixty were married, and ninety-eight un-
married. Two hundredand sixty-twoapplied
on accountof themselves, ninety-nine on ac-
count of their wives, and ninety-seven on ac-
count of their children.

Among those whoapplied during the year,
there were seventy-two carpenters, forty-six
engineers, seventy-six machinists, forty-five
firemen, eightpainters, six drillers, two land
engineers, ninety-one laborers, twenty-eight
blacksmiths, fifteenboiler makers, one tool
maker, nine clerks, fifteen foremen, eleven
wipers, twentybrakemcn, twelve apprentices,
four tinmen, nine watchmen, one draughts-
man, seven bridge-tenders, two conductors,
five holt-cutters, three roofers, three flue-
setters, three boiler-washers, twenty-nine
helpers, six telegraph operators, three lathe-
men, one polisher, five porters, four brass-
finishers, two upholsterers, two switch-
men, three coalmen, one com-shcllcr, one
oiler, twohammersmen, one storekeeper,one
baggageman, one frelghtman, and one
moulder.

The success obtained in the establishment
of thisexcellent institution, should -lead to
the formation of similar ones connectedwith
all theprincipal roads in the West.
DisastrousF|rc In ibcKortli Division.

Adisastrous fire occurred yesterday morn-
ing at about eight o’clock, resulting in the
destruction of ablock of five framebuildings,
situated on the comer of Korth Franklin
and Superiorstreets. Thefire originatednear
the centre of theblock froma defective chim-
ney between 180and 183Franklinstreet.

By the most active exertions the fire was
confined to this block, and indeed extinguish-
ed before thenorth portion had been entirely
destroyed. Thenorth building in the block,
Ko. 180, was owned by Bobert, and occupied
by John Mason, lawyer. Mr. Mason’s wife
was sick at the time, and was obliged to be
removed on a pallet. He loses most of his
furniture, which was uninsured. Thebuild-
ing is damaged to the amount of SOOO. In-
sured. Ko. 184 was also ownedby Mr. Law,
and occupied by Mr. E. A. Young, book-
keeper for Doggett& Easson. The furniture
was probably damaged to tbcamount of $l5O
by fireand water. Thebuilding is a total loss,
but insured. Ko. 183 was occupied by Bev.
Mr. Wunder, pastor of theLutheran Church,
wholosesnearly all of his furniture,whichie
uninsured. Wc cuuia nocieamwho toe nulld-
ingwas ownedby. W. H. Sampson was the
agent for It. Ko. 180 was occupied by Mr.
Wungersheim. Ilia furniturewas entirely dc
stroyed, but we learn that it is fullyinsured.
It was in this building tbal tbcfire orinated.
The building was ownedby Michael Hoync,
who is insured.. Ko. 178 was occupied by
JohnI. Quinn, lawyer, and owned by a man
mimed Luton orLawton, who is now saidtO
be in therebel army, JohnJ. Bodgersbeing
his agent. Mr. Quinn’s furniturewas dam-
aged to the amount of S3OO, on which there
was no insurance. The building, which was
entirely destroyed, was insured. The total
loss on the buildings will amount to about
$5,000, all of whichis insured.

Analarm for the fifth district atabout one
o’clock yesterday morning was occasionedby
the burning cf a small shed on Larrabcc
street. The damage was trifling. Another
alarm at the same hour was caused by the
burningof a small fence ajd a smalllot of
straw, on Silver s*rcet.

Tlio Stewart Cook-Stove,
To write or speak In praise ofa new thing

, has the drawback that belongs toall forms of
prophesy. It may fail. But to History at-
taches no such disadvantage, to apply the
rule to thedomestic world. There are many
new stoves being introduced. Of old favor-
ites there are-but few. The now invention
often has but a short lived success, but fails
to maintainit. For one such long and nobly
maintained success as the Stewart Air Tight
Cook Stove there arc one hundred flashy, ill-
starred attempts to win a place beside it.
There isa reason for the place held by themasterpiece of the veteran stove maker. The
people like it. Housekeepers say that there
is nostove tocompare with it. It has stoodevery test, and is now sold on a reputation as
secure as. sterling gold. It is air tight, and
so, economical. Its plates are filledwith per-
feet nicety. There Is no escape of smoke, or
illicit admission of air currents. The fire
chamber is so placedas to give the most com-
plete control of the heat to the housekeeper.

Its fittings and appliances are the most
complete and perfect. Its large HotWater
Reservoir; the Fire Closet fthe Top Cover
and Stool; the old fashionedDutch Oven; the
plan of ventilation in the oven during the
veryprocess of baking, arc all most valuable
and favorite features. Added to this, its du-
rability has been wellsettled. Its plates are
all easily replaced from the manufacturer.
Oneof these stoves will, with proper use, last
a family a life time. It bums wood or coal
with equal facility, and with an economy thatis without paralelh

James P. Dolton, at No. 71 Lake street,whose stock of Housekeeping Goods is sure
to offerattractions to housekeepers, is ready
to furnishthe homesof our readers with this
Stewart stove. A glanceat it, as exhibited in
his store; the proofs of its merits, as set forth
iu the circular of the manufacturer, and at-
tested to by many among us who have fhu
stove in use, will answer a better purpose
thana column of description of qualities that
make this the queenof the cook stoves.

Hoscl&lll Cemetery,
Some time since we publisheda full report

of a meeting of the lot owners of Boschlll
Cemetery, held for the purposeofconsidering
theproposition of theManagers of the Cem-
etery concerning a fund for the perpetual
maintenance and care of the Cemetery
grounds, and gave an abstract of the bill at
that time preparedby the lot owners. This
hill passed the Legislature at its late session,
apd having been accepted by the Cemetery
Company as an amendment to its charter Is
nowa law.

The first Board of Trustees elected by the
lot owners,and appointed in the act as custo-
dians of this safety fond, meton Friday last
and organized by drawing lots for their re*

gpective terms of office as follows : Freder-
ick Tuttle, esq., drew the term for two years;
C. N. Holden, esq., that for four years, andL.
B. Sidway, esq-, that lor six years.

By theterms of the law thoCemetery Com-paayIs compelled to pay to these trustees,ana their .accessors to be elected by the lot
crs’,°,n! tcnUl part of all receipts from

~ _t, b
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,
a fond of on© hundred

accumulated, the inter-est of which la to be forever applied to thoTVf Pr“7^on “f UK Cemetery. Tm!fund Is entirely beyond the contrrt of ttoCompany, and willnot hdse the place of orinterfereat allwith tho improvement, whichthe CemeteryCompanywillcontinue to make*8 heretofore, but is Intended to be, as it*
•

' •Alcaics, aMfetyfuni, »

- is mad? tjs tks

andcomplete security of the fund, bo that the
public may rest assured that this Cemetery
■will he ■well cared for, and -preserved as a
place ofburl'll, forall coming time.

A copy of thebill can be seen at the office
of theCemetery.

I*AW INTELLIGENCE.
Circuit Count op Cook County—Before

lion. George Maneirre.—B. F. Carver ct al vs.
N. K. Fairbank. This is a suit brought by
thelate firm of 8..F. Carver & Co., bankers
in this city, for theuse of Billings and Bab-
cock, two of the patrons of s’ald firm, to re-
cover of the defendant the sum of $3,850,
theamountof a transaction had between Mr.
Carverand Mr.Fairbank, allegedby the latter
tohavebeen on account of the firm ofB. F.
C. & Co.,and charged to them onhis books,
but which plaintiffs claim to have beenan in-
dividual transaction of Carver’s, for which
theyrefuse to hold themselves responsible.
This action is instituted to recover the
amount. J. V. Le Moyne for plaintiffs; Wirt
Dexter for defendant.

Superior Court—Before Son, Van IT. Hig-
gins.—ltwas expected that No. 35i,Inness
against Ross, a case whichwhen tried a year
or two ago, attracted a great deal of public
attention, would come up to bere-trlcd yes-
terday morning. Oa account, however, of
theillnessof Mr. Van Bnren, counsel for tho
defendant, the case wascontinued to thefirst
day of thenext term.

No. 343—McCagg vs. Mitchell—was tried
before the Court. Plaintiff sues as assignee
of E. I. Tinkham &Co., oh a note made by
defendant to Tinkham andassigned to plain-
tiff for the benefit of bis creditors. Defend-
ant offered, as a set-off, certain cheeks and
drafts on Tinkbom &Co., dated prior to the
assignment, and signed by differentparties.

The plaintiff claimed that,as to all these
checksand drafts, thedefendant shonldprove
that they held them before the commence-
mentof the suit. The plaintiff proved that
one of the cheeks was drawn after the suit
wasbrought. TheCourt excluded this check
andall others originally payable to bearer,but allowed as a set-off all those payable to
order, and rendered judgment forplaintifffor
$600.75. Both parties moved for & new trial.
Forplaintiff, Hon. S. W. Fuller, for defend-
ant, Irwinand Snowhook.

Thb Turnvbeein Masquehade.—The bdl
tnatquegiven by the Turnverein atBryan Hall
was a very brilliant affair, witnessed by hun-
dreds of our mostprominent citizens. The
costumes-were exceedingly rich and thechar-
acters finely taken and maintained, more es-
pecially the Clowns, Harlequins and Colum-
bines. The tableauxwere thebest ever given
in thecity, and thoughfew in number, were
most beautifully conceived and artistically
grouped. The festivities were kept up until
a late hour, when the merryparty reluctantly
separated. TheTurnvercin arc entitledtoall
credit for inaugurating so brilliantand unex-
ceptionable an entertainment. No improper
characters were present, and all went as
“merry as a marriagebell.”.

Allotments.—IThe allotments for the 72nd
Regiment hace been received, and will be paid
out,at the Supervisor’s rooms, on Thursday
morning, at 10 o’clock. The allotments for
other regiments will he paid as fast as re-
ceived, of which duenotice will be given-

No Quorum.—Last night was the regular
night for themeeting of the Common Coun-
cil, but there was no quorum.

Committee.
The following arc the contributions re-

ceived to-day by JohnF. Beaty, esq., Secre-tary oi theBoard of Trade for our Vicksburg
Belief Committee:
Job. L. Bcynold, Chicago $50.00Avails of Fairheld by some little girls at the

house of Geo. C. Morton 4.00
E. W. Lewis, Somanauk, 111 6.00
W. W. Joseph, Independence, lowa 6.00
Collection In Wyanet, 111.,by D, Sprngler.... 10.00Mr, J. W. Preston leaves to-uight for
Vicksburg, with about two car .loads ofvegetables. We want to send a car loada day
fora fortnight, if possible, and hope that not
only money but contributions of vegetables
will bepromptly forwarded from all parts of
the countiy. Vegetables shipped to Murry,
Kelson &Co. will come freight free. Pickled
cabbageand onions are particularly desired.
As stated in our circular, onionswe will glad-
ly pay for, if not contributed, and hope that
friends ot the soldier all over the country will
aid us In gettinga supply of this much need-
ed Vegetable. Adespisable set of truckstcrs
and trickster speculators have run theprice
up ononions here to $2.00 and even $2.50 per
bushel,.so thatwc desire to let them hold the
onions tillthey bum their fingers, when no
doubt they will let them drop. In anotherplace will be found directions to frieuds inthe country who will aid us In buying.

P.L. Underwood,
One of theCommittee.

Action, of the IffaehlnUta and Black-
smiths.

At u meeting or the machinists ami uiauK-
smiths of this city, held at Moulder’s Dali,
No. 232Lake street, thefollowing resolutions
were passed;

WnxEEAP, Therehas been an increase in price
of all the necessaries of life, from S') to SOO per
cent, daring the last eighteen months; and where*as there hasbeen no corresponding increase in the
wages of the trades herein represented; therefore,yfoofred, That In order toprotect ourselves ana
those dependent on ns for support, from that des-titutionand misery that is dally overtaking us, we,
the machinistsand blacksmiths of the city of Chi-
cago, respectfully request onr employers foran ad-
vance of SO per cent on our prc?ent rate of wages,
from and alter the Ifith dayof March. 1663.

Revolted, That should any manbo dischargedfor
being connected with this meeting, that no one
here assembled will take his place on any account
wliatevcr.

imiXE WILLOW.

A Bcjolnder toGen. Pike,

Editors Tribune:
Inyourissoeof the Cthinst.lfinda card from

E. 8 Pike. He says that I informed him that I
couldnot “procure on my own premises” over
twenty-five thousand cuttings. It may be true
that he was toldl couldnot get more cut at that
time, ae my help had all gone in the army, but it is
Ml true, that I toldhim my two acres would cut
no more. They are mostly on hand now. Ididdeliver some twenty-five thousand, and accord-
ing to contract with him, was to receive pay “for
each thousand of said willow cuttings on their de-
livery at Mcndota,” which Mr. Pike did not do
Of course this broke the contract, and there was no
necessity for my being terrified at the time of the
mooting at Bloomington of the State Horticultural
Society, into giving up all the purchases of wil-
low then made byme to him, thus canceling the
formercon tract, or of binding myself, so that I
have no right ;o publish the fact that I sell
1,000 for * 4.00

10.000 for 80 0020.000 for kux)
packed and delivered oncars. If Mr.Pike desires
furtherrcatnation of this matter, he cau manifest
it, and I have assurances that a small army of per-sons were “sold,** with their willows. In their bar
gain with him, and a much largerone of those who
were thus disposed of in purchasing from him.ready to take the stand at witnesses.
.His extensively advertising meas the firstamong
“the Urge ownersIn this State,*' enables me topay

. all demands against me, and establishes a fund for
publishing purposes. As Mr. Pike has assailed
my reputation, dearer to me than riches or life, I
submit the following list of persons acquainted
with me, as tomy character for truth and veracity:
Hon. M. 8. Wilkinson, V. 8. Senate; Hon. O.
Lovcjoy, M. C.; Hon. J. O. DO, Illinois Legisu!
tnro; W. H. Osbou, esq., President I. C. R. B.Co.;
Col. B. B. Mason, Comptroller Land Department,
Messrs. Day, Allen, & Co., Chicago; F. S. Day
esq., Wm. Brass, esq., officers and members of the
old Northwestern Fruit Growers Association’
whomlservedaa secretary duringiho seven years’
of Its existence. Officers and members of the Il-
linois Stale Horticultural Society, whom I have
served as presidcnt,secretary,andnow as treasurer
Chairman and members of the Board of Supervt
tors and the War Committee of Bureau county, be-
luga member of each body by an unanimous elec-
tion. Officers and citizens of this county, gener-
ally, where I have had my home since 1542.

“The cvcgreeoß." Samuel Edward?.
Lamoille HI., March 7,16G3. fe9-ltdtw&w
TbePoltoraba op ni* WAn.—This series of

paintings which has received the praise, not only
of the press and public, but of rival artists in thecities of Is cw York, Pittsburg, Clevelandand Cin-
cinnati, where, for the last three months, crowds
have thronged the halls of exhibition, will be
placed before the pnblic in Chicago on Thursday
evening next, at the Metropolitan Hall. We pre-
dict for the proprietors that same success here
they have met with in the above mentioned cities,
where, night after night, hundreds were unable to
obtain admission, for the subject is one intensely
interesting, and the entertaiment, composed of the
choicest paintings, appropriate music, and an ex-
planatory and patriotic lecture, must be ouc of
sterling merit affording amusement and instme-
tion toall. Tbe aevertlscmcnt will be found under
the head of amusements.

Their willbe a meeting at Wintcrmoyer &

Brother's saloon, comer Larrabce st. andClybumo
avenueon ‘Wednesday evening, March 11th. A. C.
Hcssing and other good speakers will bo present
toaddress the meeting. Let the yeomanry ol the
old Seventh make a note of the meeting.

Cook &McLean, 08 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies' dresses,
shawls, &c. Gents' coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
bleachedand pressed in the latest style. Crape
shawls died the most gayor grave colors.

mhlo-8m _____

of beauty health, com-
fort and durability of the teeth secured by using
Hudson'sUnrivaledTooth Paste. Sold by Drug-
gists and Dentists generally.
(STTorthroat diseaseand coughs, nse •‘Brown’s

Bronchial Troches," which are sold by all Drug-
gists.

‘‘Tow Tirown’s Photographs."—A fresh supply
of those interesting photographs of Tom Thumb
and Lady have been received by McNally & CD.,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY HASKET.

Monday Eye., March 9,1863.
The money market opened quietly, with fair de-

mand and ample means on the part of the bankers
to supply nil the legitimatewants of customers.
Asa whole, business continues active, unusually
so for the season.

New York exchange is decldedly.dose, at the
current rate, viz: #tocustomers; but outsiders
pay 2c®#. One large house still buys at par and
sells at #to customers. Bankers are sorting cus-
tomers largely, to make exchange, And hence the
volume ofcurrency In circulation fs rapidly dimin-
ishing. Such is the medley of It nowafloat that a
very considerable depletion will be found tobe
healthy.

Gold Is gradually working closer. It opened, as
reported by private dispatches. In New York at
£B# and the market closed at -56#.
The buying range here was 60®54, opera-
tors taking. it cautiously. Most of the bankers
paid very near to the upper figure—a fine standing
right cp to it. Probablyas high as 65 was paid
near the close, after the figures of the last board
had come in.

Old Treasury notes were bought the same as
gold. We quote new, nominal at #@# buying,
and #@#as the selling rate.

The priceof sliver was Ss@4o. '

Business at the brokers’ offices is dull, as very
littlecoin is changing hands onany terms.

New Bake at Ann Arbor.—Over $50,003 has
been subscribed to the stock of a bank in this city,
which will soon go Into operation under the Uni-ted States banking law. The firstInstallment has
been paid In, and the arrangements are being per-
fected as fast as possible. We presume It will be
called ‘“The Ann Arbor City Bank,” and predict
that it will be a eafe institution.—An?; Arbor Ar-
gus, March 6,

New York Stock and nonor Market,
By Telegraph.] New York, March 9, 1868.

Stocks—Second Board—Stocks higher but not
active since the board.
Toledo AWab 60 f QuicksilverMCo.. 63#F* Ft. W. & C 63# I Mich Cent scrip...ll2#C.&T01... 95# I A. & T.H. 2d pfd.. 91Gal. & Chi 93# Ohio 65’81.........m
&£p

—* Cs# Cal (large) 7s 181111. Ccn. ssrip 92 Cal. 7s 132#Mich. Soutbgtd...lo7 N. C.Ge 90
Mich. Southern.... GO# Missouri 6a 61#Mich. Cent 99#

GOVERNMENT STOCKS.
U.S. lyearcert... 93# I do.conp 93#7 8-10 T. Notes 105# U. S. 6s 81. reg’d.. 99#Oct. &Aug. 6a 74 jU. S.C«, ’Bl, coup.,lol#

quiet—at IT2#@l73# for
RGold firmer,—still very unsettled and Irregular,
opening at 65# and closing at 153#. .

New York Bank Statement.
By Telegraph.] New Yobs, March 9,1863.

The following is the hank statement for weekending Saturday Feb. 21st
Increase in loans
Increaseof specieDecrease of circulation
Increaseof deposits

$139,480
192,333
46; m770,617

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, March 0, 1863.

azcEnrs toe the lastronxT-iioat eoubs.
Flonr.Wbeat. Com. Oats. Eve. Brl’y,

brls. bo. bn. bn. bo. bu.
Canal TOO
6&CUSR... 677 4725 1435 5473 .... 440
BIRR 99 1400 2150
1110RR 2100 7350 .... 350 TOO
CB&QRB... 300 1400 8000 65G
KWBB 426 CSS 3GO 900
A&SJLBB IQ6O 8573

Total 2202 11S17 23167 5020 350 1140Cor date, 1162.. 8537 18SS4 13140 3753 8907 6331

Grass Tal- Live Drs’s Beef.Seed. Lard. low. Hogs.Hqgs. C’tle.
Bds. Os. lbs. No. No. No.

O&CUIR... 3110 60 433 42
BIRR 797 836 847
IDCRR 6300 17800 .... 850 310 80
CP. & QRR... 20J6 347353 6195 1624 140 795
NWRR 8150 800 190 68
A&StLRR 1654 .... 318 44 801

Total 19606 206792 6195 8349 1333 1633
Cor.date, 1662 261C0 31103 .... 1183 1191 1137

There was ufelrattendance on ’Chang© to-day
bnt the general markets were Inactiveand qnict.
Gold, at the firstboard in New Tork, was quoted
atlEs#<2.ls6J£ t bntlthadno visible effect on pro*
dnce.

The Piorlsion market wasquiet and neglected—-
triflingsales of country LeafLard being made at
10&c. The demand for Produce was unusually
light, and it was difficult to sell at former quota-
tions.

Dressed Hogs werea shade lower—with salesat
$4 6005.75 for light to heavy.

Flour was neglected and dull. Wheat was quiet
and unchanged—No. 2Red selling at $1.27; No. 1
Spring, $1.2201.22#; No. 2 Spring, $1.1001.12#;
and Rejected Spring at Co#©92c—tho market clo-
sing qnict.

Com was dull and #c lower—with moderate
transactions at sO#os2cforAllied, and 46c forRc*
jeclcdIn store^—the market closing dull and droop*
lug, owing to less favorable advices from the East.

Oats were steady at 56#@57#c. Rye, 80c. High-
wines were held at 42c, with light sales at that
price.

Timothy Seed was active and easier—with heavy
sales at$1.7502.00 thebulk of the transactions be-
ing at $1.90. Clover Seed was dull at $6.19#. Plax
Seed is In good demand, and prime lots are selling
at $3.50.

Exporlnjof Provisions Direct to Liver-

From the Ist of December, I?C2 to the Ist of
Marclq 16C3, there were billeiTthrongh direct from
Chicago to Liverpool, via Grand Trunk Railway
and Montrealand Portland Ocean Steamship Line,
5,610,671 2>b of Provieione.

Government Contract for Hay.
On the 6th inst., at St. Louis, a contract for

10,000 tons of hay, to be delivered at Memphis,
was letat S2G per ton.

From tlio Canal.
Wc learn that a fleet of nine boats, loaded with

coni, &c., are nowon their way between this city
and Laeallc, and will probably arrive here wPv*

a few days. Freights on the Illinois irer ’ ê
scarce, and itis difficult to Ect’.oadsfor7l,eboatsalthough they offer to takeIt at 60 per bushel.

Export of Cotton,
The totalamount of cotton, exported from Mew

TorkfromSeptember!,1862, to March 2,1863 ac*
cording to the Shipping and Commercial List, is
17,4f5bales, against 3,556 for the same time In1862,an increase 0f13,939boles.

Pittsburgh Seed Market—March 7.
Clover seed is very dull, and wo quote at $5.75®6.00 from first hands and store; sale of 25 ba atthe inside figure. Flax seed is wanted and mayboquotedat from $2.75 to $3.00. Timothy seed lasteady at $2.60.

Buffalo Seed Market—March 7*
Quiet and quoted at $6.15©6.25 for clover, andat $2.80Q2.50Q2.87K for timothy. Flax seed at

$3.60.
Cincinnati Seed Market—March 7.The market continues dull, andprlces arc irregu-lar. Ordersare being filled at $#.25Q6.60, but safescould not be effected to any extent at over $6 01The saleswere SCO bn at $6.00, and 100 boat $6lOTimothy is quotedat $3.60Q2.G0, but there is notmuch doing in it.

Toledo Grain Market—March. 7.
Wheat—Declined Sc; the inside figures are thehighest buyers would be willing to pay, while the

outside indicates about the prices ofsellers: MichWliitc $1.45Q1.47: Midi. Red $1406*1.48: No. 1Red $l.88®1.40: No.2Red $1.35®1.37. Cork.—Considerable in the market at 66c, without fludin"takers. Othergrainsnotmentioned. °

St. Louis Provision Market—March 7-
Pork—lnbarreled meats nothing done and no

demand. Sales of 1,40*1 pieces shoulders on pri-
vate terms. Lard—The market is slightly de-
Srcesed by the decline in gold, but holders are notisposed topress sales. At present the price isunsettled. Sales to day GO pkgs good country ket-
tle at 9>{c; 60 good toprimekettle at 9&c, and 378tea choice kettle negotiated yesterday, but closedto-day at 10#c $ lb.

St. Louis Grain Market—March 7.
Wheat—Receipts are extremely meagre, but tbomarket was very heavy to-day, and the price was

about Be $bushel lower. Sales were confined to
gO bags common fallat SIISVQU4S; 6% do fair at$1 26Q1.28, and 433 bags prime at SI.BO bushel.Corn—Receipts small and market firmer, withBales of871 bags mixed and mixedwhite at 60®Qlc,and 809 do yellow at 63c bushel, in goodaadnow
bags. Oats—Market steady witha good demandSales include 46 sacks at 82c; 1.125 do in lots atS3c, S3#c and 84c, and 30,000 bushels in new bags,toarriveat 85c # bushel. Ryo—Market unchangedSale 99 bags private. Barley-No sale. LSOObushels fallbarley maltwere sold on private terms

Detroit Cattle market—march 6.
EccelvedSSO. Cattle sold tocitybatchers daringthe week, 165. The market opened Monday withSMbead of cattle in market, and they were verynear nil disposed of tobutchers and Eastern dror-era and buyers from Canada makets, although theprices may be considered about the same forheavy first class. Ligbt butchers* cattle sold atrifle higher than the previous week. The marketcontinued quite active dnring theremainder of theweek for this season of the year, there bein<* alarge demand, mostly for good rattle. Themarketclosed with S3 head remaining unsold and theprices steady. The following are the averageprices paid: First quality, $-’5.25©3.75 per hund-red; ordinary. $2.7533.00: common, $2.6032.73;inferior. $2.25®2.57/tf- Therewerd but few salesby weight, most of the cattle being sold by the

head and in small quantities.

Detroit Groin Market—Marcia 7,
Wheat—the feeling is less firm, operators hav-ing very little confidence. We hear of no salesfree on board. Strectratcs $1.45 forredands!.s6for white. Corn quiet at 60c delivered in bags.Street rates 55356c. Oats—the market continues

finn.bntthe business Is mainly confined to thestreet. Buyers are paying 53@Mc, nearly all real-•lzingMc,at which the offerings are fair.consider-
ingthe light crop. Barley—there Is considerableanxiety on theipart of buyers to secure stocksand the market is very firm with rather an upwardtendency. The street range is $9.5032.75. Rye
Demand good at tOQSSc.

Pittsburg Oil Market—March, 7,
The receipts of Crnde Oil continues fair, reach--3,804 hbls on Thursday. The transactions wereunusually large to-day, the sales reported on'change aggregate 5,040 bbls. Prices are a shadelower, and wc quote at 939*£ c in hulk, and 14©

14Mc in bhls, the bulk of the sales being at the In-
side figures. This slight decline may be attribntedto the increased receipts and the droopin'* ten-dency of Gold and fo cign exchange. The°sales
were: 850, 800, 1,800,900and 850 bbls inbalk at 9c:
700 bbls in bulkat oj£c; 240 bbls at 14c, and 200 at

change tonote In
Refined. What effect the depreciation of gold
and foreign exchange will have, has not yetbeen
demonstrated. We continue to quote 'good
standard brands at 80c in bond, and 33340c, free.
A sale of 100 bhls “Ardcsco, free, was reported
atSSs,

Benzine remains very firm with but little inmarket In the absence of sales we quote at 4c.

BnHaloGrolnMarket—March. 7.
Wheat—The market dull and heavy. No trans-

actions reported. There is neither a speculativeor mlllioginquiry. Holders are, however, firmat
these quotations: No.2 Chicago spring at $1.20©
$1 .25; No. 1 and No. S Milwaukee club at SLSS©|l.«i M4rt4 TimerM 1b tbs pit.

sent unsettled state of the market buyers will notpurchase except ata concession in prices.
Com—The market dull. Retailing only in car

lotaat 15®70c bngpttd.- There is bat little distill-
ing and no BpenrtHtlva -demand. The distillers
have yearly sufficient stock to last till the opening
of navigation, whenihey anticipate lower prices.-
Sales by the cargo couldnot be made at much, if
any, oxer 70c.

Oats—Finn, but quiet and nominal at Gsc. No
sale* reported.

Barley—Firm. Quotedat $1.45 for State, and at
$1.62f0r Canadian. No sales reported. There la
very little here, and the receipts continue very
light-

Bye—Stock light with limited demand. Held at
95e for Chicago by the cargo, and Milwaukee ashade higher.-

Lumbering In ISaintf.
A correspondent in Maine writes us:
The present is the most pleasant winter we have

enjoyed In Maine for many years. Almost every
snowstorm closes with rain or a mist, forming a
crust that effectually scales the scow, and we have
excellent sleighing with delightful weather.

Our Inmbermen are Improving the winter to
good advantage. The swamps, streams and lakes
were frozen early, and there was snow enough to
commence operations early In December, and the
weather hasbeen very lavorable thus far.

Although labor was very scarce through the Bum-
mer and fall, they- find no difficulty in obtaining
helpat the following rates, viz: common hands,
$lO to sl3 per month, choppers $lB tos;Oper
month, teamsters about S3O. while occasionally a
favorite teamster gets $26 per month. Supplies
arc obtainedat the usual rates, except provender,
which is higher in consequence of the demand for
barley and the advanced prices offered.

The amount of lumber annually cut on the Ken-
nebec and Penobscot waters has been about 260.-000,000 feet. Last season it was only 60,000.000feet. The present season there will be cut about
1f0.000,000. The obove Items were obtained ofone of oarprincipal lumbermen.
CHICAGO DAILY MABKET.

MondayEvening. March 9,1863.
PROVISIONS—Market qnlet and neglected.

Sales wereso hrls sweet pickled hams at $13.00;40 brls countrykettle Lard at 10#c: 280bis coun-try-cut EnglishMiddles, at 6c for Long Rib andShort Rib and 7c for Short Clear Middles.TALLOW—Market bare and firm. Soles were:
—l2 brls prime country at lf*#c.BUTTER—In fair demand and firm. Sales wereas follows:—24firkins good at 20c.

CRACKLINGS—3 tonsat $25.00 ® ton.
DRESSED HOG° —Received, 1,383. Market a

shade easier and n>tso firm. Sales were:
95 dividing on 200 lbs at $4.75 and 5.7516 .. 200 4.79 and 570

210 ..
2(0 4.65 and 5.65

128 .. 200 .4.00 and 5.60
10 averaging 250 5.7510 all under £OO 4.60
28 all under 200 4.60
FLOUR—Received, 2,202 bria. Market dull andnominally unchanged. Sales were:—3oo brls

sprlngenper at $4.00: 100brls do at $4.60.
WHEAT—Received, 11,817 bn. Market quiet

and unchanged. Sales:—Winter—4oo bu No 2
Bed in store a1’51.27 Springs—3,ooo bn winterreceipts No 1 (in M. &S’s.) at $1.22#; 400 bu
fresh receipts do (in M. & A’s.) at $1.22; 400 bu
fresh receipts No 2 (inM.& A’s.) at $1.12#; 400 bn
do (In H. W’e.) at $1.12; 800 bu do (In M. & A’s.)at sl.l2—subject to3#c storage; 18.000bu winterreceipts do (in North Side houses and in A. D. &Co.’s) at $1.11#; 7,000 bn do at $1.11#; S.ooobudoat $1.11; 400 bu fresh receipts do (inS.B. &

Co.’s)at $1.10; 400 bn do in(P. «fcL*s.) at $1.11;
1,200 bu fresh receipts Rejected Spring (in North
Sidehouses) at 02c; 2,000 bu do at 91#c; 7,000 bu
Winter receipts doat 90#c.

CORN—Received, 23,167 bn. Market fully #clower. Sales, 800 bu fresh receipts Mixed Corn(inA.D. & Co.’s) at 52c; 21.000 bu winterreceipts
doat 61#c: 10,800 bn doat 51#c; 11.000 bu do at61c; 13,000bu do(in S. B. & Co’s) at 51c; 6.000bu
doat 60#c: 6,500 bn Rejected Corn in store*at46c.

OATS—Received,6.029 bu. Maik.-t unchanged.
Sales, 9,OCObu No. lin store at 67#c; 10,000bu do
at 67c; 600 bu doat 56#c.RYE—Received, 350 bu. Market quiet. Sales,1,400bu No. 1 in store at 80c, subject to B#c sto-rage.

BARLEY—Received, 1,140 bu. Market qnlet.
Sales. 400 bu good at $1.35 on track.

HIGH-WlNES—Market quiet. Sales, 25 brls at
42c.ALCOHOL—Nominal at 85©S7c,

TIMOTHY SEED—Market more active and
easier. Sales were: 1,652bags prime In one lotat
$1.00; 27 bags and 60 bushels doat $1.90; 40 bags
choice at $2.00; 410 bags fair at $1.80; 132 bags doat SI.SS: Clbacs at $1.75.

CLOVER SEED—Very dull. Sales 23 bushelsgood at so.l2ltf.
FLAX SEED—SO bushels primeat $3.50.
COOPERAGE—3OO Pork Barrelsat $1.00:100

Lard Tiercesat $1.26 del; 100 doat $l.BO del;DRIED FRUIT—SSO bags pruneEastern DriedApples nt 6Xe.
WHITE FISH-23 hf brls atsUo, from first

bands.
SUGARS—The market is qnict and holders

would have to make concessions tosell raw grades,
while refined hasdeclined Xc- Wo quote:
New Orleans, prime to choice 13 @ll
Cuba—Fair to choice 123£@13JfPorto Rico—Fair to choice 12X@13XN, T,Refined—Powdered and

granulated
white coffee, A 15XSM5XYellow coffee, B 14X®14M

___
Yellow coffee. C 13X@14HlDES—Market quiet and not eo firm. We

quote:
Dry Flint 19 @
Dry Sailed 16 @
Green Salted 9 @
Green Country BX®Grubby Hprice.
Pelts $2.0002.50

EGGS—In good demand at 15@10c $ doz.
ONlONS—Scarce and firm at $2.00(012.25 S bn.POTATOES—6OO9Sc for prime and 50@70c forznedinm.
POULTRY—Chickens 1? doz $2.5002.73: Tur-keys $ B> SoS#c. -

Cincinnati Market.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 9, 1803.
Provisions.— There is a very firm feeling on the

part of holders, and not much staff is offering for
sale; but the demand is quite light, and there is
hardly enough doing to establish quotations. Tho
only transactions we heard of were 3,000 treabulk
shouldersat 4#c loose; 100,000 lbs (in balk) sides,
averaging 43 lbs,at 6c; andlOOtrcs head and gat
lard at lOcr *

Laud.—Prime city brands met with some Inqui-
ry at 10#c,bnt is held firmly at 10#c, and many
refuse tosell at this figure. Country can bebought
at 10#c.

MessPohk—Nominal. Aeklngflgures formess
pork arc sll.oo©sllJofor old, and SI3.OOQSU.OO
for new—the inside figures for country.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, March 9.—Cotton—Market moreactive and firm at S6QB6cFloor—Rather more steady, but the *•

dohK is limited j $7.0007.55 fore**-,

“4 only*
/jn,»v'_AVi.' .at49cfor western.

ucpssraSil Is rather more steady, but husl-
a* a. i-*-.at nominal quotations; Chicago spring

.i»QI.GO; Milwaukee club at GOQGSc; winter
red western at f1.70Qd.75. Incorn there is only a
limited business doing, and the market is easier at92®94c for sound, anußlQ9lc for unsound. Oatslower at 30QS2cProvisions.—Pork dull and unchanged. Beefdull, small sales, and unchanged. Dressed hogsdullforwestern. Bacon sides steadier at 7Vc forwestern; Cumberland'cut Sjtfc ; western short
ribbed 9?; ; doshort clear. Lard more active anda shade firmerat 10*£®ll»iC. Including 1.500 brls.late Saturday evening, forMayand June at ll&c.

aiXREVE EVTELLIGEiYCE.
Jokes Ship Yard—NewVessels.—Anew ves-

sel has, within the last few days, been set up in
frame nt the ship yard of Capt. J.M. Jones, which
is the third vessel nowbuildingat this yard. These
vessels will be of about 400 tons burthen, each of
excellent model, and built witha view of carryinglarge cargoes of grain and light draught of waterTo say that theyare strong and substantially puttogether, is saying the least that can be said, one
of the above vessels will, we understand, bo brig
rigged, the other two fore and afters. Two of
these fine crafts arc for E.W. Hudson, the otherforE. Shephard, both residents of this city. Capt.J. is also engaged in making repairs to severalother crafts, which, with the re-building of thesteamer City of Toronto,gives active employmenttoa large number of workmen.—Det. Ada.

The Weather.—A rather sudden, though wel-come chance of weather took placo yesterdaymorning, which should it continue a few days long-er will have quitea desired effect on the ice,amithereby hasten the opening of navigation. Our
river boatsare all cow In readiness to resume busi-ness on their respective routes, and with the re-moval oftholceblockade eltherway, wo may ex.pect to pee business again assume Its usual ac-tivity.—Jbid.

The steamer Clara, which has been preventedby ice from continuing her trips to Malden, againresumed her route yesterday morning.— lbid.
TheDfBEQUE. —The propeller Dubuque, whicha dayor two since reached Cleveland from Buffalo,loads at that port witha return cargo for Buffalo.

— lbid.
The Olive Branch.—The steamer Olive Branch

with her former popular commander, - Capt. Gore,willagain commence plying on the Detroit, Tren-ton, and Gibraltar route ina fewdays.—lbid.
Tub WAumnwi.—Thebrig 8. C. Walhridge isbeing fitted with new ceiling, and otherwise put inproper condition forbusiness on the ODenm" ofnavigation.— Jtid. a

Sellable Railroad Time Table.
Hereaftertrains will leave and arrive at Chicago,as follows;

DEPART. ARRIVX.
JncmOAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OP rain*STREET
Detroit £N.Y. Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p. m.NightExpress *6:45 p. m. 110:05 a, ru-
men. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUIFVTLLE r.m
Morning Express *6:30 a. m, *10:15 p m.Night Express 76:45 p. m. JHkOe am.

Michigan southern—tolbdo ldt*.Man . ... *5:00 a. m. *11:00 p.m
JjcwYork Express *fc3o a. m. *10:00 p. mExpress +7:00 p. m. Ji0;00 a. m

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT LINK.
£ all •StiWa.m. *11:00p. to.Express yia Adrian +7:oop.m. 110:00p.m.

.. _
CINCINNATI AIRLIKE.

Mall Train *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p.m.
bright Express +9*Op.m. |B:3oa.m.

PITTSBURGH, TORT WATKR UiU CHICAGO.gay Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p. m.>lcht Passenger +6:30 p. m. 110:00a. m.ValparaisoAccom'n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL.Day Passenger ~.. *&SO a, m. •0;4'5 p. m.Night Passenger +8:45 p. m. *7:50 a. m.

Crbana Accommodation(Saurdavs only) 4:00 p.m.
HydeParkTrain *6:4oa.m. *&ooa.m.

“
“ *12:00 m. *1:33 p.m,

** *5:45p.m, *7:lsp.m.
CHICAOO AND ST. LOUIS.Mall Passenger *0:00 a. m, *9:10 p. m

N iaht Passenger +0:30 p. m. 16:45a. mJoliet and Wilmington Ac-
commodation *4-*oop.m. *9.50 a. m.

_

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.Day Express and Mail...*10:40 a. m. *&00 p.n.Joliet-Accommodation... *4:Bop.m. *lo:lsa.m.NlghtExpress .+11:15 p.m. (5:45 a.m.
_ __ CHICAGO, RUHXJNQTON AND QUIKCT.Day Express and Mai1....*1(t45a.m. *5:35p. m.NightExpress +11:00 p.m. *5:45a.m.
Accommodatioa *s;oop.m. *9:15 am.
_

- CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.
Fnlton Paseengar. 9:40 a. m, 5:00 a. m,
Fulton Passenger .11:20 p.m. 4:20p.m.
Freeport Passenger .11:00 a.m. 8:00 a. hlErceport Passenger 41:30 p.m. 3:45p.m.Rockford.Elgin, Fox Riv-er and StateLine 4,-OOp. m. 11:10a.m.Geneva 6:30 p. m. 8:50 a.m.
_

CHICAGO AND XtLWAUEXX.SfPTM* -11:80 a.m. -5:45 p.m.
Jjigbt Accommodation...*ll:3op.m. 16:00a.m.Waukegan «

... *s.*oop.m. *B;4sa.m.
•Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.

I Mondays excepted

MARRIED.
,

Near Washington.Taiewell County. 111., March slh.by Rev. S S Martin. ELWOOD HICKS and F-t.T7\A. SHOEMAKER.

DIED
LothU city.oa the 6th Inst.. Mrs. SUSANNA AB-BOTT. aged 72 years.
In Miami County. Ohio, on the evening of the SdInst.,at the residenceof her grand parents, CARRIE,only child ofA. C.and MaggleTeaner,aged 4 years andllmontna.
In the hospital, at Nashville. Tenn., Jan.29th.ofawoundreceived at the battle of Btone Biver.Dec.3lft.DWIGHT A. LINCOLN. Corporal Compaay A, 434Regiment ULVoL,aged jlyeara.
nrMbit, rM pinn wl

T?OR SALE.—IO tons Hamburg
X? Cheese, at POLLARD & DOANE’B. 191South
"Water street mhSaSTMt

FDR . SALE—Park avenue Pro-
perty. 100 feet fronting on Park avenue, near

comer ofLeavitt street. Apply at -15 and 47 Lakr Jt..
(np-stalre), or address P.0.80x 445. mtft-osJMt

TT'OR SALE—One Steam Engine,X* forty horse power.
New and In Complete Order,

FourteenInches cylinder, twenty eight Inches stroke.
•Will be sold cheapfor cash or exchanged for lumber,atwholesale or retail. LAMB & IIABVEV.mh&aßs4-2w Comer Canal and Folk streets.
Tj’Oß SALE—A Farm containingJL 440 acres, sixteen miles from Chicago, In Cook
County, well Improved, with good house and out-
buildings. well wooded and watered.

Will s«U whole or a part.Inquireof GEO. H. ROBINSON. 103Randolph street.Room 17 mhß a957-3w
"C'OR SALE.—A Steam Flouring
-L Mill In Chicago for sale ata bargain. Apply to
B. F. QUIMBT & CO., 1W South ‘Water street/nihT-afds-Im

JPOR SALE—
1,500 Bbls. Fine Salt.

RAPPLEY &SHELDON. 243 South Water streetiu6aS29-lw

Xj’Oß SALE—A small Farm ofJL forty hcres, onlytwentyfour miles from Chicago.
od the Chicago and Altou Railroad. Good farming
land. A portion of It is fenced and under cultivation.A rare chance willbe given toa purchaser. Addressor apply toP. WALMSLEY. Palos. Cook County, m.

mho-aSIO-lw

FOR SALE—On easy Terras,
ftFarm of 160 seres fine land. (30) miles fromGalesburg, HI.. (5) miles from Pnlrio City, and same

distance from Avon, on tho C.. D. & Q. It. R.. and ISJtulles from EUisville. About one half well fenced and
under cultivation, wellwateredbysprings, and has a
comlortable frame house and young orchard. Price
13.500. or willexchange forChicago real estate or ves-
sel property, and paydifferencetn cash. Address P.O.
Box ISii. Chicago. mbS-aSTllm

JPOR SALE—
TWO THREE-STORY BRICH HOUSES,

And Lots known as Nos. 512 and 511 Wabash avenue.
ALSO.

Three Lots between Eldrldgo Court and Harmon
Court, each fronting 26 feet on Michigan avenue by
J2S feet In depth, all situated ou south ore third of
Block 2f>. in fractional Section 15. For termsapply to
WM. CLARKE, 73 South Water street. mhs-at&2w

POR SALE.—A choice lot of
HEW HUGH COWS WITH CALVES,

Just In from the country. Also—Horses. Wagons.
Harness. &c..at theStock Slarket.comer Market and
Washington streets. Auction sales on Tuesdays and
Friday’s at 10 o’clock A. M. mh3-a&S3t

Tj'Oß SALE—Desirable Residence-L Property.—The three-story brickhouse and lot,
34* Ohio street.

The S story brick bonsc anfllot,51S. Carpenterst.
“ 3 “ “ •• Carpratcst.

Inquire ofFULLER d: FISCS, & 26Market street.
mS-aTSI-lw

FDR SALE—A Retail Grocery.
The stock, fixtures. Horse. Wagon. Ac., of one of

the bot stands In the city of Chicago,established In
1855. having a good city, county and vessel trade. Theowner wishes toengage InhosinesA Inthe Westernpart
of tillsState. Apply to HAAS*POWELL. 25 and 27
West Madison. near Canal street. m4-aT33-lw

FDR SALE.—The entire stock of
drags and medicines In tho City Drag Store,

Galcshnrg, 111., with all the fnrnltore pertaining there-
to, tohe sold cheapfor cash, or part cash,and balance
secured on time. A rare opportunity for any one
wishing to go Into the drugbuslnees on the premises.
Inquire ofLORD & SMITH. Druggists. 23Lake street.
Chicago,or of M.D. COOKE, Assignee, Galesburg. lIL,
forfurtherparticulars. M. D. COOKE, Assignee.

m4.aTC5.2w

TfOR SALE—An Improved FarmX within twomiles ofDnnton Station, on tho North-western Railroad, In Palatine. Cook County. 111. Con-tains 2W) acres of the .very best qualllv ofUirmlng
land,a fine orchard. 40 acres of timber, frame house,
plenty of water, and well suited for grain or dairybusiness. Terms reasonable. Inquire of M. BLAN-
CHARD. Rcom No.1,131 Randolph street. Chicago.

fel7-a342-3w

FDR SALE.—House to rent and
Furniture for sale. The furniture completefora

boarding house of 14 rooms, for sale low for cash. The
house, which Is well located on Wabash avenne. cau
bo rented, if desired,by the purchaser ol the furni-
ture. Address P.0.80x G66. mS-aliMw

F)R SAXE. Lots 5 and 6in
Block 19.In Fort Dearborn Addition toChicago,

flouting yefeel on Wabash avenue, by ise deep to a 4*fcetalley. Dearborn Seminary 4Sfeet front. U situateon the north half 6 and south naif5, leaving 2(ft northand 24 ft south of the Seminary building. The prop-
erty wiltbe sold in one, two, or threeparcels, as may
suit purchasers. Terms easy,

m£«eSMw OGDEN. FLEETWOOD & CO.

FDR SALE—SSO,OOO worth of
very desirable Real Estate consisting in part of

1.000 acres of fine timber land on the New York and
Kile Railroad; 1,000acres (partly improved) inIowa;Improved city property In Keokuk, lowa, improved
city property In Kalamazoo. Mich.; building lota In
Chicago, Ac., Ac., which will he sold very low for
cash, or traded for a stock of goods, on favorable
terms. Address A.WELCH.P.o.uoxits. fe2o-a2s7lnx

"p'OR SALE—House and Lot. A
X 1 two Btory Frame House, containing fourteenwell devised rooms, hydrant water, brick basement,good bam. Ac.,all In goed condition. House 273. cor-ner West Indiana and Rucker streets, will bo sold
cheap for cash. For further Information apply to
PENDLETON A CO.. 4 Steel’s Block, corner South
WaterandLasallo streets. fe2o-a3SS-itn

TfOR SALE—At a great sacrifice,X' the fine new etcam Flouting Mill, situated at
Ketcka. on the Mississippi River, three miles above
McGregor. lowa. Two run of stone, machinery, and
everything built In the best manner, all In goodorder,
ready to do finebusiness. For particulars Inquire ofHART. ASTENA CO.. 157 South Water street. CM-caco. ni. fel9-a224-lm

C'OR SALE.—Water Power Wool-X 1 enFactory. Saw Mill and Tannery. Allnew andIn good order, with dwelling house and 40 acres of
land, being the lower mills at Bamboo, comity scat of
Sank county. Wisconsin. Original cost. $17,(00, The
powerhas is feet bead, estimated as sufficient for SOrun of stones, W, P. FLANDERS.
' iaSO-aMO-Sm’ Milwaukee.

FOll SALE.—r -wish to sell, be-
tween thisandthe litof April next, my Uto resi-

dence. In Evanston. Cook county. 111., the mortbeau-
fnl of that beautiful village, consisting of eight (S)large lots,or abont three (S) acres within tholnclos-nre. artistically laid outand finely shadedwith largenative oaks, flooring shrubs. cherrv,pear, peach and
apple trees, withan abundance of small fruits, nuchas
‘■‘rZTthcrrlcs. gooseberries andraspberries, currants,
&c..&c. The houseIslarge,well arranged and built,
with cisterns and wells, earnandouthouses tosolt-
The groundsand house front the Lake east and. the
Park north. If cot sold by the above tlme; 7j lU ue
rented toan approved tenant. A. C, ST2. vVART.WoetIlmnch Post Office, mla743‘lm

“p'OR SALE OR RENT—A firstJL class stock or grainfarm of SSO acres, situate In
Lake CouDlr. Illinois. Has an unfailing supply ofwater, good’tlmbcr lot. pood orchard and farm build-
ings. Inquireof the *ubscrlber at the Chicago Mill*,or address through Post UlliCO Box W5, JARED
GAGE. fa2RjUs3-2w

p Cli SALE.—To Distillers and
X 1others. For sate. 1ftM-clasa Hlchwlno Distillery,
with Machinery and Apparatus, all In complete run-
ning order, situate In a desirable locality, with ua-
rivalled advantages for shipping, &c.. &c. Will besold cheapfor cosh. If appliedtor Immediately. ForParticulars, address MAGUIRE & WOLFF. Box 2231.hlcago. Ilf., or J.W. DOWNER. Winona, Minn.fes6 a517-lm

Boarfring.
T> CARDING SCHOOL FOR
J-J YOUNGLADIES.—Pupils received at anvtime.For particulars address M. BAILEY. Chicago.Ml.mhC-aSO7-iw

X 5 CARDING. — Desirable rooms
can be obtained by applying at 142 Wabash ave-nue. between Madison and Monroe. Also, a few dayboarders. fetg-aSTMm

THIRST-CLASS BOARDING
A HOUSE.—Good board and pleasantrooms, andsuits of rooms, famished or unfurnished. can be hadat552 Sooth Clark street, corner of Hasrtaon. Only ten
minutes walk from the Court House. Also afew dayboarders can be accommodated on reasonable termsm3-a679-iw

©rntral Notices.
Book-keeping.—geo. h.

QUIGG. General Accountant, will, uponrequestattend promptlyto the correction and adjustment ofall disarranged, complicated or disputedaccounts: or
would take charge of oneextensive or two small sot
ol books, for a reasonable compensation, and winguaranteethatnot one cent discrepancy wfllaccrue 1aa whole year’s business. Addrew Post Office Box fiBSor apply Inperson at offlcoNo.l7 Metropolitan HallBonding. feJT-aSW-lOt

Jf'Oß ST. JOSEPH.—The Prop.
F. IT. BACKUS,

Will leave for St. Joseph on MONDAY, March 16th.For freightor pnfSßgeapply to A. HARVEY. SON &
CO.. 256 and 235 South Water street, or to Capr. G.DAVIS, on board. ' mh9-aS6I-2w

non T° onim.
PROVED FARMS witlln onehundredand fifty miles of Chicago,

ON LONG TIME.
D.K. PEARSONS. (Room 1.) 113 Randolph street.Post Office Box 8407. mh7-aBO6-lw

coal,
Jlanchrster’s fro. 1 Bettlfjlng & Filtering Coal,
Putup In tierces of about 10bushels, always tent onbard andforsaleby A.F.CROSKEY.nhfraSOSt 51 A 53 Sooth Water street.

JJIGH'WINES.—Purchasers of
Small orBroken Lots of Olghwlnes

JJAKNDM BROS.,
138 Lake Street,

OFFER CHEAP FOR fiASTT,
100 doz. Willow and Wood Cabs and Gigs,
60 “ Cradles.Cribs, Chairs,500 “ Ladles Work and Traveling Baskets,
JO ** Rocking and Spring Horses,

ICO “ Toy Carts, Wagons and Gigs,
£OObags Common and Colored Marbles.200 M China Painted Allies,
£OO M Fine Glass Allies,
50 M Gilt and Silvered Allies, &c., Ac.,

£OO Grace Peg Taps, assorted.
10fO doz. Pocket and Currency Books,100 dor. Boys Drums, nine sizes,1000 M Fish Hooks, sixteen sizes,730 doz. Fish Lines, 10 to 100 feet,100 Tin and Wood Bird Cages,
750 “ Rubber Balls, assorted/

SUTLERS GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS
Tpjsand Fancy Goods. la quantities tosult the trade.Also, the famous WALKING DOLL. Just received, agreat variety. Remember. ISB Lake street.

"ATAGIO LANTERNS AND DIS-JJX SOLVING VIEW or STEREOSCOPTICONAPPARATUS, with eitherKerosene OU, theOx-Calct-nus or theOx-bjdrogen lights, by which pictures canbe thrown on a screenana magnifiedtoeither6 10 is20.25 or SOfeet In dlameter.accordlngto the slze'of theroom. Scenes In America and Europe, pictures ofPlaces, Incidents and battles ofthe present rebellion
, . the above Instruments, madebyJASIESW.QUEEN & CO., 214 Cheatnnt street. PhUa,dclplila.Pa. Illustrated cataloguessent free.fel.alC9-lm

A WONDER.—The celebrated
GIPSET WOMAN hasjost arrived. Ifyou wiship «now all thesecrets of tout past and future Ufe.the knowledge©/ which willsave youyears of sorrowand care, dont faU to consult the Palmist. The Qlu-«y has also a secret which wIU gainthe affections ofthe opposite sex andcause speedy marriages. ChargeResidence. ISI Monroe sweet, between Clarkand Wells streets. South Side. fe2S-aSS4-2w

HR BUTT’S EXCELSIORLINT-
JIJ MENT cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia. HeadacheToothache. Old Sorea, Sore Eyes. Sore Throat, Dip-therla, Bella, Bums. Scalds. Bruises. Ac~ Ac. Slanu-
factoredand sold by Dr. CHAHLES BUTT, 393SouthClark street. Chicago. Sold by druggists andcountryftorea Ifpurchasers ore not satisfied the money winbe tjturaco. Poet Office Box4455. Agents wanted.mbS-a£3&3t

IVOTICE,—Any person wishing to
consult MADAM ANDREWS. IndependentClairvoyant, at 262 Madisonstreet, between wellsand

Market,must do so this month, ushe will potitivelvleave for the Eastthe first of April. Clairvoyant Ex-saassaß:£iftEsr“ 111’•"afe-

Horne & gibbons,
123 4 121Dearborn street.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 11.1863.at OH O’CLOCK,
BIT CATALOGUE.

Two Invoices Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods.

For particulars call and geta list and examine thegoods.
gF“ To be sold without reserve, for CASH.Cash advances madeon consignments.

. _
„J4

HORNE A GIBBONS.tnbS-aSBT4t Anctioneers.

RUCTION SALE OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

BY

Gore, Willson & Co.,
S4 LAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M.. PROMPT.

And at private sale throughout the week. We guar-
antee onr stock tobe

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other House.

Onr stock being consigned toos by

JIAMFACTIItERS,

Towhom we make advances,
GIVES CS

<

UNUSUAL PAOIIITIES
For carryinga LARGE and WELL ASSORTED stock,

which weoffer to the highestbidderoratprivate sale, on
,MANUFATUKERS’ ACCOUNT.

COBH, 'WILLSON Sc CO.,
fe26asttJ-Sm 54 Lake street. Chicago.

TUanlrO.
\JUANTED—A Wet Nurse wants

T T tonurse a baby atherhonse. or where It be-
longs. Aprly at the corner of Jefferson and Berberatreets,back ot the School noose. Sooth Side.

mhS-aSW-St

V\7ANTED—A book-keeper’s sit-
» i nation wanted by a yoangman who lies hadover ten years practical experience In the Doable

Entry system—the past three years In a commission
housein this city, to whom he refers, by permission, aa
to characterand capabilities. Also, other city refer*encegiven If desired. Is willing to eagige on trial.
Habits unexceptionable. Address, E. F.. Bor 15».
Chicago. 111. mh9BS2-St

\\fANTED.—A situation wanted* *

by a young man 20 years ofage. as entryclerkor in any suca capacity, has been for some time In the
grain and coal trades: lias also a knowledge ofFrenchand German,and Is verywellacquaintedwith generalbusiness. Best of references can be given. Address
” F. R. 1.,”Ttlbune office. mh3-h351-3t

X\7 ANTED—Confidential clerk or
T T bookkeeper. A gentleman of high qualifica-

tions and respectability desires a sltoatlon. Atpre-
sent Is occupying a situation of responsibility.andtrust, for desiring to leave which, satisfactory reasons
willbe given. References unexceptionable. Can giveas security, or loan fSOO. Address “Commerce.* -care
of Chicago Tribnoc. 2w
11/ANTED—(Knittim; Machine)
* * Every Farmer to know that his “womenfolks” can earn 95 to 920 per week with oneof Akin's

Celebrated KnittingMachines. It wilt earn Its cost
In thirty days. Price complete, 150. Weight 45 pounds.
Freight from 59 cents to |1.50. Send for circular and
samples(send t tamps.)

BRANSON A ELLIOT, General Agents.
mhS-aSTA-Sm 120Lake street. Chicago,tIL

‘OfANTED—To Rent, a large,
T

*

commodious Furnished DwellingHonse, bya first-class tenant, who will, it desired, board the
owner and Idsfamily, together with other first-class
boarders. Location to be central. Possession pre-
vious to firstof May, Satisfactory references given.
Address Post Office Box 2W7. mbS-aSvSSt

T\7ANTED—A situation bv a New
� T Englandman. Store preferred, ifaderatandsbook-keeping, and can make himself useful anywhere.

Reference given by late employers,whom he has beenwith the eight years past. Any one la wantwill please
addrcss”MN,’Post Office i 0x*761. mhS-a339-lw

V\fANTED A situation by a
T t vonngman. twenty years of age, in a Whole-

sale House, to learn the business. Would go into the
Country. Writes a good hand. References given If
required. Address?. O.Drawer 6271. mkSaS53-lw

\VANTED—To purchase a first-
T » class Railroad Restaurant or Eating House.

To have possesion first of April. Address Box 35.West Milton.Wls.. Immediately. mh7-a32?-2w

T\fANTED.—Store wanted on or
v > near South Water street, between State andFranklin. Apply toM.8. YABWOOD, 3 Pomeroy'sBuilding,or address Post Office Box C2l. mbs-a7o3gw

TV7ANTED—A "Wet Nurse.—Ap-
T T ply without delayatSCO NorthLasaHc street.*few doors Northof Oak street. rgtaTlS-Iw

T\7ANTED 500,000 Staves and
* » Heading, JOO.OfO Hickory Hoop Poles, for

which we wtiipay the highestprices In cash.
TURNER & MITCHELL, IT Klnzie Street.m6aßi7-lw

\\7ANTED—A situation in an
v » office, or store, by a young man -who has

written considerable forbonnes** men. Has hod flee
jearaeapcrlence as salesman. Good city references
given. Address *•M,” post Office BoxiKTv, Chicago.

Bih7aßl2-lw *

ANTED—
TO SHOE UTAKEBS.

Want'd Immediately. Calf and Rip Boot Fitters.Apply at WLatee street. mhs-a?JS-*w

WANTED —ln Chicago, from
April lst,a room for tnaaafactmlnfrpurposea,

containing from 1200 to l.so square Met—flrotSr.or re-
quired. A party with fj.ooo cash. with good references,can secure & Incratlvoaad certain hualnesa. AUilre>aItoi rTJ3. Cleveland,Ohio, or for Information apply at
tills omcc. mtalrtiw
W ANTED—A first-class machineT T hind, to ran and take charge ol Sash. Doormind Machinery. Address "FH,"P.O. Box 1331
Clilcacw..slaUl,Swageß and where an Interview may
bo had. lvf

WANTED.—From five to ten
first-class Iron Finishers. Call Immediacy atReaperFactory. C. H. MoCORMfCK& PROS. v m 3 afiSMw

\\lANTED—SOO bushels or moreTT Popcorn. I willpay 60cents a bushel for
500 Bushels or Itloro Pop Corn,

braided up TO pounds to the bushel, shacks and comtogether. It must be all White rant Corn, well
npened. Ifany fanner will draw a contractand sendIt to me. I Will bind mysell forthe amount namedabove. The seed most be all

SELECTED FROM THE MIDDLE OF THE COB.
and not mixed. (This contract la good up toDoc IstISO.) Address J.A. BRACKET. £ aBox Chi’cago.m.

P. S.—Send all lastyear's comyon have. m3.aff.6-Un

~\VANTED—Agency. Best pay-
* * Ing In the Union, (no license.) Gents or ladles.

CLARK’S PATENT INDELIBLE PENCIL,for linen; Also.Soldiers* Now Letter Paper, withoutInk. Bend 30 cents for both, by mail. E.P CLARK.Northampton, Maas. Eox2ll m2-8(33 5w

ANTED—Agents ! Agents I!
Something New, XTsefal and Saleable.Save three times theircoat. Nzoseerrißs In everyfamily IxDtspgssAßijt toevery person. For circu-lars and terms Inclose stamp. Aqests’ iHvajrroas*Dgror. [ml-afr>7-7w] RICE A CO„ dear P. o.

~\\fANTED Twenty or thirty
T T more Cabinet Makers, also one good Wood

Carver, to whem steady work and prompt pay willbegiven. Apply to GILBERT A SAMPSON.'BB Lakestreet, or CHAS, E. LOWELL A CO.. South Bend. lad.KiT-aC&t-im

ANTED—Agents tocanvass for
Headley’s History of the Eebelliou,

The best selling work ever offered to Agents Vol1 now ready. Great Inducements offered to active
£}«>. For terms. Ac., callon or scad stamp toE. B AK- C. TREAT, 101 Washington street. P. o. Box 4707feZ&colS-lm

\\TANTED—To Exchange. WoT T willexchange two hundred pleasantly locatedlota Inthe West Division of Chicago, for horses car*riages and harness, or will take some dry roods orgroceries. Apply after So'clockP.M. Jb

fe2&a4SS-lm KIMBALL A WOLCOTT.

WANTED. —Agents to sell to
*

* Soldier*.Sutlers and Everybody,
Clark’s Negative Note Paper,

Patent Designed, used without pea. Ink or pencil.Designedfor thearmy, or whereInk lanot convenient.Betail price forpackage.50 cento. Clark’s IndelilblaPencils—SO cento. Magic Currency Holders, the larg-est andbest assortment In the city. Negative NotePaper and Pencil sent by mall on receipt of RetailPnce. Box «a. R. K. LANDON. Agent S3 Lakestreet, opposite Tremont House. fel3-zW3-Un

TV ANTE D—(600,000) morecrrr ““

PEI2E PACKAGES,
Most wonderful In contents: unequalled for money

113per dayeasy. Sen ! for Circulars.
fel«-ai3i-im C. M.DpyyA Co..l3tClark-6t..Chicago.

TV ANTED.—S7S a Month !—I" want to hire Agents In every county at |7Samonth, expenses paid, tosell ray cheap Family SewingMachines. Address 8. MADISON, Allred, Maine.
ICO A MONTH I—We want Agents at a month,expenses paid, to fell onr Everlasting Pencils Odemtal Bnrners. and thirteenotter new, usefuland curlonaarticles. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address SHAWA CLARK. BWdeford. Maine. JslySa&m

TJIT"ANTED —By a middle-aged
c .’J, msn, who has been engaged In farming (in thisState) for the past eight years, asituation where hecan earn a reasonable salary. Has hadsix years ez-perlencein business as book-keeper, cashier andaLmanager forLa Grange Iron Works. Marxiand!Writes a fair band andIs good at figures, Cmcltc?°^£!T?,rcEC^'^None i)ot men need applyAddress B°x47. Henry Post Office. Marshall CountyHU statingbusiness, salary. Ac. fg27-a561-3w'

'T'O HAT, CAP AND CLOTHINGrdb. experienced, active, go-aheadsituation Ina weU establish*!bouse toor within fiftymiles of Chicago. Is acquainted wttiJbusiness In every fona. WUlgnaranteetohs »£leiffsi stant
- n“bceQ eop»Bed Inbuatoess totto citySf«?£*to?ptP aV I®*™- UR? 1 recommendations fh£plfihci Theadvertiser wishes to cstahlssh him**!?

Tv vv esl - •AP(*r®S3 “Voung America,'* care of cTN. Freeland A Co.. Boston, Mass. fehsi '’

WANTED—At 169 Dearbom-st.,
» * opposite the newPost Office *

SITUATIONS FOB DOMESTIC HELP

W A N T E D—Employment forAmerican.English, Irish. Scotch Germ.!,-...colored servants, with good citv refore^2 141*^?d

Mill!
AN T E D—A few energetic

Rcbelllon Sb? U
Jtosac'Hlitorrof IhfOre.t

Auction Salts.
M. -A. BUTTERS & CO.

NOTICE OF BEMOTAt.

Therapid increase ofonr business requiring greater
facilitkf. wc have taken the elegant and spacious
stores

103 and 105 Dearborn Street,
Corner of "Washington, wellknown as Portland Block.

7he facilities for uNpiaving Furniture and all
kinds of Merchandl.-e. and the localityfor the transac-
tionof theasctlon business in all 1Ubranches, surpas-
teaany htana in thecity, where weshall give our per-
sonal attention to dierale of all kinds ofMerchandise.
Partlcnlnrnttention wlllbe given to the sale of Real
Estate, and of Household goods, at dwellings or any
part of the city.

Regular sales of Furniture, Boots and Shoes, Dry
Goods. ClothingCrockery, Glassware, Groceries,4c..every week at onr talc rooms.Liberalrash advances made on consignments of all
kinds of Merchandise. All sales made for cash, and
Immediate returns made to consignors.

PT" Business transactions strlctlr confidential.
Cihloao43-lw W.A. BUTTERS 4 CO.

rPHE MASSASOIT HOUSE ANDA- Lot and

Entire Furniture, Fiitnres, Ac.,
WILL HE SOLD AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday Aprillit, 18G3, at 10
o’clock, a. m., on tlio Premise*.

In consequence of the dissolution of the firm ofGage Bro. 4 Drake, by limitation, vc shall sell with-out reserve, to the highest bidder, foecash, the Hotelwell known to travelers as the Masaasolt House, a
Brick Five Story Bnlldlng.'and Lot 40x130 tcet. situateon the corner of South Water street and Centralavenne. opposite the Great Central Depot.Chicago. Hi,Alsoat the same time, the entire Household Furni-ture. consisting of Parlor, Drawing-Room. Chamber,
Bed-Room. Dining-Room and Kitchen Furniture;Beds.Mattresses. Reddlng-Carpetlng.Mirrors.Crock-
ery. China. andGlassware. Bed andTable Linen. TableCutlery,Silver-Plated Ware. 4c.—the whole compris-
ingall that Is rcqnlsltc to carry on a First Class Hotel;all the gas andother fixtures, steam-boiler, heating-
pipes. together with theotUce and bar-room furniture

The locationof the House Is one of the most centralanddesirable In the city, being In the vicinity of thelargest wholesale houses and directly opposite the
Great Central Depot: is a well built brick buildln-
covering the entire ground, containing upwards oftwo hnndred rooms, and doinga lucrative business.It Is well furnishedthroughout and heated by steam.Thclot4txl3o leet. Is very valuable and desirableas
business property.The House ami Furniture will be sold together or
separately,as the purchasers may desire.

ForWunher particulars, address Messrs. Gage. Bro.4 Drake or WM. A.BUTTERS 4 C<s..
nihl&a&lQ-td Auctioneers. Chicago. 111.

r J'HE TREMONT . GARDEN,

DwcUing:«lloase Furniture,
Barn. Outhocsc. Horses, Mule*.Cattle. Hog*. Wagons
Farming Utensils. Green-Honse. upwards of 10.000
LigbtsofGlass for Hat-Beds, together witheverythingon t heplace, willbe sold

-A.T -A.TJCTION,
On Tlinnday, April 2d, 1863, at

* 10X O'CLOCK A, sr.,
ON THE FBE3ZISES.

Inconsequence of the dissolution ofthe firmof Gage
Bro.«t Drake, by limitation,wewlll sell to the highest
bldder.Twlthont reserve, for Cash, the Farm wellknown asthe Treuiont Garden, situate two tulles southof thorltv limitson the Bine Island Flank Hoad.

TheFarm contains50 acres of the highest groundandmojt valuable land in thevlclcliv of Chicago, no ex-
pcmebavingbccnsparedlnthedralnageand otherlm-
provements.tobring It underthe highestcultivation.

The Garden contains a large number of Strawberry
Beds—covcrlngaboutthrce acres—Beds of Asparagus.
Ilhubarb.Cucmubers.Kadlshes.Lettuce. Ac. CurrantandOoosnerry Bushes. Apple.Peach. Pear and Cherry
Treesof almost every varletv. Lettuceand Radishesarenowrcailyfor the marker, and other vegetable in
an advanced stateof forwardness forthe market; under
upwardsof 10.000lightsof glass.

TheGreen-house containsevery varietyof the exoticGrape In the highest stateof cultivation.
The Dwelliug-Uouse and entire Furniture, Barn,Bog-House and outbuildings.
TlieLive Stock comprises three Mares with foal,one

fineteam of Horses, two Colts, one span large Males,
seven cows, four young Cattle, a great variety of
Poultry, withabout200Hogs of theSuffolkand Wnlte-
cbeatcr stock.Farm Wagons, doubleand single Harness,and an the
FarmingUtensils.the wholepresenting one of the best
chanceseveroffered In the vicinity of Chicago for tho
purchaseof a Farm under the best cultivation, and in
that forward state that Insults an Immediate Income
opoa the Investment,
Vorfurthcr particulars address Messrs. Gage Bro.A

Drake, or WM. A.BUTTERS A Co.,lublOaStO-td Auctioneers.Chicago. 111.
T)Y TO A. BUTTERS & CO„JJ AUCTIONEERS.

Large stock of first class
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, &c.,

Jnst received from New York.
AT AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY. MARCH 10. AT 0* O'CLOCK A. IL.
Atoar new salesrooms.

103 & 105 Dearborn street.
Portland Block, cor. Washington-*!..

We wBl Milwithout reserve, for cash, a largestock of
bestnnalltyof Clothing,consistingof Bl'k ClothSacks.Frock andDrevs Coats. Black and Tricot Cloth Coats
and Sacks. CusslmerePants. Satin. Fancy and Black
Silk and Casslmere Vests. Linen Handkerchiefs. linen
Drawers Cotton Shirts. Wool CnderahlrtsandDrawera
Cloths. Casslmeres and Satinets, etc.
. The above are ot the beit quality and good saleable
sizes. . WM. A. BUTTERS* CO..mhS-aTM-td Auctioneers.

CTOCK OFBOOTS ANDSHOES
kJ Jnstreceived from Boston,

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY,ilarch 12th.at9A o'clock A. if.,atonrnew Salesrooms.

103 Sc 105 Dearbornstreet.
Portland Block, cor. of Washington at..

Wc will sell, without reserve, for cash, a stock ofBoots and Shoes, consisting ofa mil variety.
Also—A tvtall stock of well selected goods.
mhS-aTM-td WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Acct'rs.

GILBERT & SAMPSON’,U 63 LAKE STREET.
VERT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

AT AUCTION.
We will sell on 'WEDNESDAY. March 25th. at uo clock A. SI.. on the premises, at the northwe*,; cor-De
,

rof..' êßi ,,Sc^nJknd Ricker street, a lanrt andspleDdldly built Brick House andLot. hoase lafc,et deep: Lot Is rcet. The howcontains cleTen room*, besides basement, laundry.r?JJLacri7i orn
1 *ce'Ja». and twobath rooms, closet* off“pm ~.libe rooms. hot and cold water pipes*®?VV, artiof the house. Italso hasa Furnace whichcost *<«o. The honse Is splendidly finished In every

'vcpect.and is one of themost desirable pieces of pro*
pertywhich has been olTered forsale.

TITLE PEEK EC T.
The abstract can be seen at onr office. Terms ofsale given hereafter. GILBERT A SAMPSON.
mhS-aS7S-td Auctioneers,

fJJLBERT & SAMPSON,AJ 58 LAKE STREET.
ENTIRE FIRNITCRE OF THE ORIENT HOUSE,

ATATTOTIOK.
We trillsell (commencing on WEDKESDAT, March15th,at 9;,' o'clock, and continuing until all Is sold)

the entire Furniture of said house. This sale em-
braces a largeamount, anda great variety of House-hold Goods, consistingof parlor seta, easyand rock-
ing chairs, marble-top tables and sofas, mahogany,black walnut and other chamberseta, with and with-out marble-tops; splendid mirrors, velvet. brnaaeU.threeply and Ingrain carpets, hair and seagraM ma-trasses, ned springs,balr bolsters andfeather pillows•r.dfeeding; also.au the Dining and Kitchen Furnl-
tore <r^'*cery.an.dRl«»ware. embracingeveryarticle
used liTa A large portion of theSb'ove SoodsTave been m!*« bo Pse&Qtashorttlme.
and are In goodcondition. “SaleGILBEBT & SAMPSON -.

mbS-aSTI-td Auctioneers.

53 LAKE STREET.
30 Crates of WHITE CEOCKEEY,

To be sold In openlots.
-A.T AUCTION.

On FRIDAY. March 13th, at 10 o’clock, we willaellat cor salesrooms, as Lake street. SO crates otbestWhlteCrockerr.auLily pattern, of the well-knownmanufacture or James Edwards & Son’s, and consists
ofa completeassortmentof
Toilet, Dinner, Brcakfut

And Tea Ware,
And will he sold In open lots to suit the trade. Conn*try dealers win find It to their Interest to attendsale. Good packed and shipped by an experiencedpacker, at asmall charge. Terms of sale, ratio*.

Samplesof the above ware can now he seen In onr
basement. GILBERT A SAMPSON,

tnhßaST96t Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ 58 LAKE STREET

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION,
OnTHURSDAY. March 10th.1363,at U o’clock a.je.

We win sell, on the premises, thefollowing wen lm-
prlc»1 <ie prodcrty r-Lot 21. In Block 138. and Lot13.In Block IS,, all In the School Section Addition toChicago, the notues on the same being Brick and
Frame,and known ns Nos 310. 313. 336 and 333 Statestreet.Jnstsonth ot Van Boren street. Title to theabove real estate perfect.

Terms of sale—One third cash, and the balance Intwo equal paymentsIn one and two yean, at six per
Interest,orall cash. If purchasers prefer It.For forlher particulars of the property. Improve-ments, rent*. Ac., call at J. M. MARSHALL'S officeat 97 South Clark street, he wiß give all informationdesired, v GILBERT A SAMPSON.mhS-aS6std Aoctloneen. 53Lake street.
(TJJXBERT & SAMPSON,VJ , a LAKE STREET.
New and Second-Hand Furniture, Carpets,

Plano, Mirrors, Stores, &e.,
AT AUCTION.

We will sell on TUESDAY. March 10th.at 10o’clockA.M.. at our Salesroom. 53 Lake street, the entirei-nrnlturcof a family leaving the city, consisting ofr
- ar^itnr<l: Mahogany Imitation Rosewood??JJrb -£- t0.2 Setts. Lrussela. Carpets, MirrorDoor Wardrobe Bureaus. Washstmda. Chairs.Dining,room and Kitchen I urnlture. Cook and ParlorgtovS

ir,° ch tM° GUt Frun,J

to^’JSS73* 0^1? Eo«yocd Case. Pearl KeyedPiano, richly carved legs, full finish,fall roundcomersAlso, an assortment of NewFurniture
GILBERT* SAMPSON-.- Tnhg'&gs^t Auctioneers.

"DEALESTATE AT AUCTION.J-Tl. GILBERTi SAMPSON. Auctioneers
tendon S'the Sr?is ?»ll'l't511 " lTeUielrPersonal at-rfMT°T»Wrtri? e-?ai 11 ofßeal Estate. In anv part of the

GILBERT* SAMPSON.

®o Unit.
'T'O RENT—A Wharfage Lot,

fronting onRiver andSonth Clark, near Bortlne.i22»5^Sai.Cro ?Sfaß*«, ACP l3r 10 w. n. Sampson-,Hoorn 3. Metropolitan Block. mhS-aSWtd

TO RENT—A House in Jubilee,Peoria County. Illinois, one mile frem Jubileefc?i 1.CBes“dfon3e<,,l£om the city olPeoria. Thehome Is a modern bunt Cottage with beautifulgrounds about it. shade trees and shrubbery’young orchard In full bearing, strawberries cmriiftSand raspberries in the garden. The housesevenrooms, and Is In perfect order. wlthttabtelmS convenient to It. Society eboATwo and one half miles from a railroad
The furniture with It tf deslSrf“t>ove property,with thirtyacres of land wnSbe Sd

Particulars addrtMDJ.Peorl? CountT* m
rJ, O RENT—New and second-hand

PIANOS.
_At large assortment of Pianos snd Mefodeoas at
wholesale and retail. Orders from a distance prompt-ly attended to. W W KIMK4LL. 107Lake street.
jal6-k3BO-ly

'JO RENT AND FOB SALE,
PIANOS AND MEtODIONS.

AB kinds of Instruments tuned ex-
Mrlencedworkmen. Do sot rent to goInto thecouu-
trv Instructions on the Plano. Organ. Melodeoa, Ylo-
to kndGnllrr, CUrk .twrt.
rpo KENT—Tlie Brick Dwelling

I GT Cai? street, (betweenIndianaand Ohiostreets)
Powewion given tomedlalely. Inquire of A. J.
BROWN-. 51 Clarkftreet. fe7-s3ai-lni

n MIRASOLE’S DANCINGVJ• ACADiarr,
SitWabash avenue, between Adams and Jackson its.

Cla&» open atall time* forbeginners
Cchdusn's Class every Tuesday and SaturdayParculsonlyaDowedasvisitors, Ase-.-mblreverrTtiwiTdaynightforscholars and friends, and uo &SoaTiSrQrUZa laU^aced Kbo\xn?™ M

3.mnstmeuts.
jyjETROPOLITAN HALL.

foe one night onet!
PROF. HALLER,

THE GREAT
Wizard and Pamoua Ventriloegoist;

Or, SIGHT Or SECOND SIGHT,
Will give a p-ald enlei btorn™ «the MKTEOPOLI-tan HALL,

On "Wednesday Evening, march nth.

ADMISSION—Front Seats. 50 eta; Gallery.ascent*
tF“Deors open at 7 o'clock; tocommence ata o'clk

precisely. mhlO-agg-n

From niblo’s saloon,
NEW YORK CITY.

GOODWIN & WILDER’S
GIGANTIC

Folyorama of the War,
J. W. WILDEB, Manager,

Metropolitan Hall,
�

ON THURSDAY, MARCH 12th,
FOR ONE WEEK.
EVERT NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY AND SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOONS.
Vast, comprehensive,officially authentic and minute

In all Its details, it Is the only extensive, popular and
COnPUSTE EXHIBITION

of the kindbefore the public. Every sceao sketched
upon the spotand painted with scrupulous fidelity by
a corps ofcelebrated aitlstsof NewYork city. Com-
menced at the firstbreaking out of hostilities, it has
been la steady progress down to the present ttme.and
showing every event of importance connected with
this TERBHBLE CONTEST, from the

FIRST DREAD SIGNAL AT SUMTER I

LAST GRAND BATTLE.
Profuse withstartling Dloramlceffects, entirely newand on ascale ofmagnificence neverbeforeattempted.The FIRE AND SMOKE of the advancinghosts areseen. The THUNDKU Of ARTILLERY",and theDtN

OK THE BATTLE FIELD fall upon theearof the au-dience. and the fearful worker carnageand deathIs
presented with a distinctness and vividness mockingreality, so that the audience can rcsdliylmaglne them-selves actual spectators of the sublime andstirringscenes represented. The beholder has before him
truthful to life In every particular, theGREAT BAT-TLES. with their startling details, with « graphic
Jfeg Tbr:CATI6XS ’ “^SOKS.
THE STUGGLE IN VIRGINIA.

WAR ON THE OCEAN.THE WAR IN THE WEST. *

_
THE CAMPAIGN IN THE SOUTH.THE CONTEST IN THE EAST.

*

Comic Scenes in Camp Life and Scenes of Sad andMournfulInterest.
Popnlaratdappronrlate music will enliven the en-tertainment. anu a Descriptive Lector* will he deliv-ered ateach exhibition bj

Hr* JOHN DAVIES, toleof theBoston Huenoi.
This Plctore was exhibited In NTblo's Saloon. NewYork cliy. tohouses crowded to overflowing. It wasexhibited in Masonic Hsll.Pittsburgh, for three weeksand at each entertainment hundreds were turnedaway unableto obtain admission. At Cleveland thosparlottsAcademyof Music-was Insufficienttoaccom-modate the crowds which flocked to see it And forthe pastfour weeks It baa been exhibited to fifty thou-sand peeple at Smith A Dlrson's Hall In Cincinnatiwhere tie press and the public wlUioncaccord nn£nonccedlt v
UNRIVALLED AND APPROACHABLE.

Admission 25 Cts; Children 15 CU.
Liberal arrangements madewith Sabbath andPublicSchool*. mhlQ-aDIUw

jgECOND GRAND
GIFT CONCERT

BY THE

Great Western Band,
UNUEB TH2 BtRXCTIOH O?

PROF. U. BE CLERQUE.
At Metropolitan Hall,

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1863.
4000 Magnificent Gifts,

OF A CASH VALUE OF $3,000.
Number or Tickets, 4,000.

ONE DOLLAK A TICKET.

At Cbe urgent request of oar many friendstoarrangea Gift Concert, under oca ows auapicas. wopleasure In announcing thatwe have concluded to doso. The management assure the pnbltc. andthenamo
and siandlngofTheGreat Western Band” will be aguarantee to our friends and patrons, that this GiftConcert willhe (unlikethe oneprecedingIt, and with
w Mrh wc had nothingto do. as. Indeed weannounced
In a card, published by ns In the papers at the time)whatrr is xkpkxssntxd ton*. The” Great WesternBand isanorganlzntlonaolongandwcllknowß thatIt is needlessto say thatthe arrangement and execu-
tion of this enterprise will be divested of even thesemblanceof bnrobng.

Our prizes have ail been selected withmuch Judg-ment and care, and are warrantedtobe genuine Tho
bcstvocaltalentlnthe cityLas been engaged toaddi-tlon toour own grandorchesira.se ss tomake tho Con-cert alone more than an equivalent for the price oftheticket.

Tickets arc to be bad at the officeofthe Great West-ern Band. Kingsbury Block. Room U: Julios Bauer’sMusic Stare. 99South Clark street: Singer A Co'sstore, 50Clark street; and Geo. w. Stevens* Jewclrrstore. 45CIarkstreeC. J

Person* from thecountry wishing ticket*, will nlesuttinclcsc the money to **WILLIAM BURKHARTLeaderof the Great Western Band, Box tn2 Chicago ’•

who will-forward ticket.' without delay. *
The two elegant 7 Octave Pianos, curved, one with

pearl name board. andMetodeon. may beseen at the
store ofJulios Bauer, ua Clark street; otherjr.fi*at the
stores of Finger A Co.. Geo. W. Stevensana A. Jaeger
A C0.,103 Lake street.

The drapers of Gifts In the country can havethem
fsrwardcd by sendlnc their addresses ta WILLIAM
BUHKHABt. Box t3IL

The following ailu. drawn, willbe publishedInthedaily pipers Immediately aftertlieConcert.
The following Is a lUtof theprincipal presents *

1 elegant 7 Octave Plano, carved, wltn pearl
nameboard scoo ftj

300 n
S3 00

300 09

1 elecantT Octave Plano.carretL
IMelodeon. (rosewood)
1 Horse and Boggy1 Singer& Co'sbewlngilachine. In Bill cabinetcase and folding top

,
10) 001 Singer* Co’s Letter A Machine 52 001 Gentleman’s Gold Watch, (banting case) 73 001Ladles’ Gold Watch (ImnUnz case) 60 Of

4 Ladles’ Gold Watch 83 00
l Silver RantingWatch so 08
1 Silver-Plated TeaSet (6 piece*) 45 091 do Pitcher „ 12 oo1 do Urn 23 W1 do Cake Basket u 501 do do 7 a
1 do Card Basket u 601 do Castor tl 9f
1 Fine Enameled Opera Glass... 25 003 Sets Silver-Plated Forks, each • _
6 do do Spoons,each «CO
6 do ' do TcMnoo— 408
f Hotter ?£>?do do Napkta Rings,each. }S2
!do do Salt Cups, MchV.T7... ■?»1 do do do each1 Gold Pencu.

“

“I iM1 dO HO. 2. « n1 do Ho. 3. .** ?|fl
1 do Ho. 4

*

5I do Ho. 5 fiS2I do Ho. 6 2)5
1 PnlrFlower Shades in m6 Pairs China. Gilded and Decorated Vases****** is ca6 China. Gilded andDecorated Motto Coffees.".’.’ jo S)
6Fancy Figure Tobacco Boxes hi m
And other Gifts, numbering inall op to 4,000

”*

-t3ri-beU. b f C€ llU* Prices annexed to theabove articles, bought at our establishments.are oneregularretail prices. JCLIU3 BAUER.JAMES BOLTON.Agent forLM. Singer* CO.GEO. W. STEVENS.

At the conclusion of the Concert.Giftswillbe drawn!□ the ptesence of the audlenoe, by & committeeaa-polntedby theaudience tosuperintendthe drawing
?

7J?0? c70c5fn *t70’elodL to commence at

TICKETS
mliT-aSIT-Cw

.SI.OO.

T)EY. W. H. MLLBURIT WILLXL LECTURE OK

JOHN MILTON,
AT BBTAN HAH,

On TUESDAY EVENING, the 10th InaL. com-mencing at 8 o’clock.
Tickets twenty five cent*; to be had at MethodistBookEcom.66 Washingtonstreet.and at U. M nix-gins’Music Store. mh«-aaiOß

jl/TcVICKER’S THEATRE.ATX Madisonstreet, between State andDearborn.Doors openat 7 o clock; pertormanees commences 734
Last night but four of the wonderful artiste,

BENORETA ISABEL CDBAS.
Iftrtmcc Dram, of THE WIZARDSKlr f, whlch»win be presented with newandirrurvtivi scout, by J. W.WHTTAITCuba* in ThroeCharacters, Danceand Combat.

YM-miNG.March 10th,willbe presented
'AUK WIZABO SKIFF.

.9ENOHITA ISABEL CUBAS.
Alexis. >Dacoll t
Alexl, )

During me Drama a grand FESTIVAL DANCEand a
TlirllHug Combatby Cabas and Shirley Frante*

The performance willcommence with the
HANDSOME HC3BABD.

Sea’s can be secured for every night but Friday
V3T Friday. K*Biwnt Bmnrrrr or Isabsl CuiusSale of seatscommences Wednesday.

A ELIN6TON. LEON & DON-Xl BIKER-S MDtSTHELS.
OPHIA HOCSE,

Randolph st., between Sherman & Matteeon Hotels
THE FAVORITES OF THE WEST. -

Doors open every evenlngat 7;commences st 8 o'clock
MATINEE ou Saturday. March Hth. for the accom-

modation ofLadles, Gentlemen and Children who aretriable toattend the eveningperformances.Admission 35 Cents. Children underl3years ofage.toMatinee. 13 Cents. _

--

mhS-aSB-lw R-S. DINQES3, Agent.

T>RYAN HALL.—The genuine
1 IM donly ** Old Folks' ” Companyla existence.]

Tbo Uarse-t Concert Troupe Iq theworld* *

FOUR GRAND CONCERTS,
CommenclDS March 11th.
TircBSPAT Evxxiao. March EAh.

Fxidat £v«s»o. March nth, andSaxtrsDAY Etxxiso, Marchnth.
THE ORIGINAL FATHER KEMP,

With his celebrated and tor-famed

Old Folks’ ConcertCompany
Consisting of

Si USDS AID GE.YTLEBE.V,
ASSISTED BT .

ESI SI A J. SICBOLg,
(The Pcopltt's Favorite', the young and chanalnwAmerican uailadish all of whom, to covruwss oriATXAESAfIo. willhare the hondr ofappearing befomthe citizensof Chicago osabove, for thefirstlimesincetheir retnrn from ENGLAND,

Doors open %* *

Grandfather LINDNER, the old German "DoubtoBasso.” although going on to 96 years, will play thu**Blg_Flddle. . .

N.n.—No postponewenton account of weather.
GRAND MATINEE on Saturday afternoon, st So’clock, when children wUI be admitted for 10cents.FATHER KEMP. Manager and DirectorTHOS. J,NICHOLS, Xroasureri *

BbT-tdtt-n H.-H.IIMPLR, Agtat,

Jar Sale.

FDR SALE—Two desirable Rcsi-
donee Lotson the North Side.

Terms, SGOO Caab.
Lots 48x125 feet. Perfect title given. Apply to GE91W.HILL. 128Dearborn street. feM-aSiO-lm

Ruction Salts.
Horne & gibbons,

123& 124 DEARBORN ST.
TUESDAY, MARCH 10.1W3.AT 9S O’CLOCK.

Tobaccos. Clears, Soap, Candles,
Coffee, gptces, Mackerel. Herring.Dried Apples,

Bed Cords. Paper, indigo,Codfish. Ac., Ac.
Fire Sewing MachinesIn good working order.
mhS-aSSS-St


